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yeah 
see me dawg im tryna be on mtv dawg i havent paid da
rent and havent ate in weeks dawg sweet tea mob we
da hardest yall soft but its hard to write song wen a
nigga lights off im big virg-il dat light skin dats big uzi
wen we become rap stars we star in all da movies i
have a mansion in da hamptons by p diddy
500,000,000 copies laughin at dat nigga fifty i'll be so
rich all my cars will be new ones and if i feel like it i
mite buy couple humans call dolloman tell him bring
some weed around no mo five dolla sacks i buy it by da
pound i graduated from dickies and chuck taylors on
now i wear gucci suits and alligators on buy a house on
mars now i know yu jealous because my homeboys like
how earth fellas 

we da trillest da truest and da realest ????? mutha
fucka we hustle we grind and we solomnly swear to
neva give a hoe a dime 
undastand im da man where frome i rep my city till im
done muthafucka 
bow bow bow bow 

yyyyyeeeeeeaaaaaaaahhhhhhh we flyin on dem
private jets im so tired i had to much groupy sex we
doin state wide tours so now wats next we hitten places
where dey speak no englise now we back in florida in
miami on south beach tanning wit my grammy bout a
caddy for erone in my family the mob tight like the
jacksons micheal tito and randy im go out a legend wit
plenty benjis considered one of da best like pac biggie
sweet tea mob yea we run florida if i dont win da battle
of da trillest in atl georgia 

we da trillest da truest and da realest ????? mutha
fucka we hustle we grind and we solomnly swear to
neva give a hoe a dime undastand im da man where
frome i rep my city till im done muthafucka 

we da trillest da truest and da realest ????? mutha
fucka we hustle we grind and we solomnly swear to
neva give a hoe a dime undastand im da man where
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frome i rep my city till im done muthafucka
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